Apply Now

Mashouf Wellness Center Advisory Council
At-Large Student Member
(council member term: October 2018 - April 2019)

(this is an unpaid, leadership position)

The Campus Recreation Department strives to meet the dynamic needs and interests of students by providing programs and services that promote positive physical and mental health, encourage lifetime interest in active, healthy lifestyles and provide student leadership opportunities that complement the academic experience.

To help the Campus Recreation Department, this position will assist with the student-driven program and operational model at the Mashouf Wellness Center by giving advisement and representing the student perspective. The Mashouf Wellness Center is an exciting, state-of-the-art, 118,700 square-foot facility, supporting general wellbeing by providing recreation and wellness programs and activities for the SF State campus.

Application Deadline: Monday, September 28th, 2018. This is an unpaid, student leadership position (3-4 hours commitment per month).

To Apply: Please submit your letter of interest (no more than one page) and resume by email to recsfu@sfsu.edu with subject line “MWCAC Application”, before the deadline. In your letter of interest, please make sure to tell us the following:

1. Why you are interested in the MWC Advisor Council position
2. Why you think YOU would be good at representing the students of SF State in this position
3. What you are hoping to gain from this experience

Campus Recreation Department
San Francisco State University
Position Description
MWC Advisory Council Student Member

(u npaid Student Leadership Position; terms of service: October 2018 - April 2019)
At-Large Student position

The primary function of the Mashouf Wellness Center Advisory Council is to advise the Campus Recreation Department on the long-term operation of the Mashouf Wellness Center and on the programs housed under Campus Recreation.

Council Members will go over

- Annual budget for submission to and for consideration by the Student Fee Committee
- Expenditures from Reserve Funds
- Program development and expansion
- Program assessment
- Facility scheduling and operating hours
- Program and facility use eligibility and access
- Capital projects and improvements
- Major equipment purchases
- And serve as a sounding board for the department

In addition

- Maintain a professional and respectful manner while involved in Campus Rec activities
- Encourage sportsmanship, inclusiveness, and fair treatment
- Uphold a positive image while engaging in SF State Campus Rec activities and events

If appointed, each member is expected to

- Attend all monthly meetings unless 24 hours notices of absence is provided
- Actively participate in all Advisory Council meetings

Qualifications

All student advisory council members shall meet the San Francisco State University minimum qualifications for Minor Representative Officers per the “Good Academic Standing” policies of the California State University (Coded Memorandum AA-2012-05). This includes maintaining a minimum 2.0 grade point average (GPA), be enrolled in at least 6 units (grad students - 3 units), stay in good standing, and must not be on academic, disciplinary or administrative probation.

Must be able to attend the monthly Advisory Council meetings, in person or by videoconference, held on Fridays, 12-2 pm; also expected to serve on one MWCAC committee. The MWCAC commitment is 3-4 hours per month. Visit our MWCAC Bylaws for more information about the MWC Advisory Council.

Current AS Board Members and students employed by the Campus Recreation Department are not eligible for the At-Large Student position on the MWC Advisory Council.